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'THE SITUATION IN RUSSIA ¥lien Commissioner Carta 
to the Chicago packers and a-il 

mission to inspect their books 
dition was made that no inf 
he might obtain therefrom 
used in court 
them.

The Commonwealth (vw~’s
A LITTLE CAME OF CHECKERS. t

r~
Plthe,in.iHiit.it ui.iiKi.v.i»i wmn & Universal Suffrage Would Be Hard 

Blow to Revolutionists.É WOOL), : : : MISSISSIPPI.Ciiti.; »oalj EcProceedings

;s. Mr Garfield gave this pled» 
stated, and the packers allows 
to study their business in all 
tails from the inside.

Now, it is announced, the re 
his study have been turned over » 
government department of jilst 
be employed in legal 
the packers.

Commissioner Garfield

Js void produce for 1005 would 
over the 17,200,600 which wo

A tka’i iiay VS United States Keeping Tab On 

Germany’s Movements In 

Southern Brazil.

Would 11«* forced to Une Attain«! 

Constitutional Monarchy Wrap*

I »cd Against Autocracy.

PR y tw
r.n\<- for that provider«« to Russia. 
A »fl this Is only ono item In our an*

C<'sï,.L
kSi\

Dual Income from that region. St Petersburg, Nov. 25.—The leaders 
of the social democrats say that if the 

I premier agreed to universal suffrage it 
would be a hard blow to the revolu- 

! tionary organizations and would com- 
! pel them, when it was demonstrated 

• lie arrive. in WashlnK- that the supporters of a democratic re- 
While House—The ; public were in the minority in the na- 

Menort Oi the Solicitor May As- I tional assembly, to employ against the 
(nue importance—I» Ce»- I constitutional mouarchial regime the 

many viV.utli.it Monroe i.octrinet weapons which they have been using 

! against the autocracy.
. i The zemstvo congress has received a 
' I petition asking that it declare itself in 

favor of the autonomy of the ancient 
kingdom of Georgia. No action has 
yet been taken either on this or on a 
similar request from Poland, which 
was sustained in a brilliant speech by 

„ Count Verublevski. 
gressions amount to an invasion o l j premier Witte is being bombarded 

Monroe Doctrine. by telegrams from a'l parts of Poland
Tills became known upon t.ie re.\,.n , prayjEo. for the abolition of martial 

of Mr. Pcnfield to Washington, accom- j iaw an(j jjje granting 0f autonomy. The 
panif d by David E. I hompson, Unite» j demand for the autonomy of Poland) has 
States ambassador to Brazil. Within 

hour after his arrival, Judge Pen- 
field called at the White House and re
mained with the president for nearly

fe*4
h*,. w(Dr. Eiger, of Warsaw, a Jewish doo 

tor In tlio Russian nnny, who is at 
present a prisoner of war In Japan, 

elected an honorary member 
of a scientific section of the University 
of Tokyo.

SOLICITOR 8F STUTE DEPARTMENTmtA piPcosecuUoi
RETURNS FROM SECRET MISSIONu 77 Thas b<*< . . J would !have ventured to give the pl^» j 

was demanded by the packers »V 

instructions from Washington, j 
pledged, not his own word, but i 
government’s. It is not his good M 
but the government's, that is in J 
tion now.

Wài
A» Soon

to
Fron

se*'
OflW

la 1880 North Carolina had only 40 
mill., consuming 28,000 bale» of cot* 
ton. To-day eho own» 250 mill», con
suming 550,000 hales*. North Carolina 
•hows an incna^e of 197 per coat. In 
tho value of her manufactured prod
uct, aa compared with Massachusetts’ 
11 per '

p7)T_ , I

rf/Jwsi *AMl'L

I :■A»«
Washington, Nov. 25.—The secret 

■hielt Judge William L.
The Journal has no concern for 

packers, except as they are citizen 
Chicago. If it can be proved that 
are guilty of engaging in a conspf 
in restraint of trade, they ought ti 
punished.

But their guilt, if they are p 
must be fairly proved. They mus 
given a square deal.

Since the government has elev: 
its vision to such a height as to ( 
look the nest of defiant criminal tj
in New Jersey, almost within I -------
shadow of the capitol dome, in , I WII 
to fasten itself a thousand miles i® 
upon Chicago, the government anil 
President cannot be too carefull 

avoid suspicion that they are 
anxious to prosecute western otfei 
than offenders in the east.

Some of the methods already 
ployed in this case have not been 
ticularly distinguished for deo 
When the government breaks igfl Office
man’s house and steals his privat« -------

pers, when it drags the wives of« !.. P. 
ing-house employes into court 
puts them under heavy bonds, 
hardly dignified, not to say hono: 
nor even respectable.—From the 
cago Journal, Nov. 6, 1905,

Atlmission upon 
Penfield, solicitor of the state depart- 

sent to South America last am nment, was 
September, was to ascertain the exact 
facts as to Germany's aggressions in 
southern Brazil, and whether these ag- 1

CUBAN LOVER WAS A KILLERa pA unique jparf. of tho law pa.snod by 
of tho Wisconsin log- 

iRlaturo compelling agriculture to ho 
taught In all country schools 1» that 
woirNcn teachers In rural district» will 

tell tho farmer’» son how to 
•hat »oil Is the best

PO111 last. HOH;

Atl
m1 c

C Slew Girl’s Two Brothers and Then 
Himself.have t

win pi
Motto

tin tin
for curtail

soil and
plant«.

MostBiutal Murder Ever Committed 
la History of Eastern 

Iowa.

encouraged the Lithuanians to make a 
similar demand. The premier has re
ceived a petition asking that autonomy 
he granted to the provinces included in 
the old territorial limits of the king
dom of Lithuania, which include Vilna, 
Gradno, Kevno, part of Gourland and 
a. portion of Suwalki, which are now 
comprised in the limits of Poland, hut 
which the petitioners wish to be taken 
away from Poland and joined to Lith
uania.

Girl, Only Sixteen, Barr 

and Saved Her Onn 
ln’a Idle.

leaded Hoar,
atEvery three years all Chinese dom

iciled In Slam have to pay a small 
poll tax. When this has been paid the 
collector ties a string around Uta 
man’s loft wrist and fastens tho knot 
with a special official seal. The brace
let is the Chinaman’s receipt and 
must bo worn ono month.

id Her
Cm

two hours.
Helen cd to Hie President.Nyack, N. Y., Nov. 25.—A Cuba» 

named W. H. Jones had been annoy
ing Miss JeBsie Britton, aged 1C, with 

! his attentions. Wh.le her mother was 
* I absent, Jones came to the front door 

and asked to see the girl. Her two

Tract!
On leaving, he said he could not talk 

"I amTHE FIEND UNDER ARREST - Mdabout his mission, adding: 
obliged to refer you to the president.”

At the time the solicitor was sent 
abroad, the suggestion was nurtured in 
official circles that his trip had to do 
with trade conditions, hut it has been 
surmised all along that it had a more 
Important and delicate object. He spent 
four weeks in Brazil, and while there 
made a tour of the southern section of

“J It. Is not generally known that re
cently there have been made on the 
German military railway between Bor- 

mmio experiments 
which demonstrate the applicability of 
wireless telegraphy to the operation of 
railways, and Its undoubted usefulness 
as a means of preventing disasters.

Whatever atlitiido congress may 
take toward the question of tho hold
ing of an cxpo.,ition In Seattle in 1907 
to celebrate tho 40 anniversary of tho 
annexation or Alaska, that project 1« 
calculated to arouse n good deal of 
popular interest.
Iilny tho vast and varied 
Alaska, to thus interest the people 
of tho United Slat 
that, region.

er an.i : brothers, Frank, 20, and Harry, 18, 
in i nu- i lo*1* *1'm *10 cou^ not, and attempted 
•iv the ■ 10 s^op h*m "’*u n l*e entered. Draw- 

ihc iicnii i a revo,v®r. Jones shut Harry de,-id, ” '' J and In a struggle shot Frank, the older
I brother, in the chest.

!lnrri<*ii<I<‘(l I

.... .. ,, , , , The girl, with Miss Ethel Steward,
U. ltam McWilliams ami her five chtl- a cloaed lhe door to the din-
dun, tanging from three tears to Bi I jUg r0oin, and barricaded it with fur- 
Vears ot ago, "’ere lottnd murdered at | nttlire. The Cuban tried to break in, 
th.-.r farm home, six miles south of In- but thc g,r,Si wlth th(, al(1 of furnl. 
dependence, la I he In band and fa- !ln.0| wcro strong enough to prevent 
Iher, William McWilliams, 1» under ar- ; !,jn) 
rest at Indopendenco, charged with the 1 

crime.

Mother With fin
Knife, mill Thoi ull-.l

OllDI-àKS TO EXTERMINATE.*Ii t n 'Mine—Sir 
«I 1’lneoMl It I

u Ono) nd Zohs
: Hi* h y 

IMotlior’a Arm».C Y£the Polish 

be Shot Down.

Warsaw, Nov. 25.—Governor-General 
Skallon has sent a confidential circular 
to the temporary military governors 
recently appointed in tho ten Polish 
provinces, ordering them to consider 
agitators and rioters as insurgents, and 

a3 j to shoot them down until they are all 
exterminated, and also to disperse pub
lic meetings by the use of firearms.

“You should remember thkt ener
getic action,regardless of consequences, 
is not only your duty but also the only 
means of stifling revolt.”

Agttatori mill lUoterH li

I’l
Hinitill Boom.

Dos Moines, la., Nov. 2ti.—Mrs the country.
Him in GREye O

The administration has been interest
ing itself in the German situation in 
Brazil for several years, representa
tions having been made to this gov- 
eminent that the German empire w_ , 
gradually colonizing tho southern por
tion and gaining a foothold there 10 
substantial as to excite the apprehen
sion of the Washington administration.

uir-

LITERARY LITTER.

Maxim Gorky, who was arrest» 
St. Petersburg as a revolutionist, i 
his liberty to County Witte.

When Audubon began the pal 
tion of his great work in 1826 hi 
ceived from many subscribers $ 
a copy.

Spiridion Gopcevlc, who lives 
Lussmpiccolo, has written newsij 
articles and books in nine lang« 
The former number 8,303.

James Riley, dialect and huu4 
poet, of Irish birth, now a res 
of Boston, Mas3,, is visiting sod 

battlefields gathering material a 
new book.

The Edinburgh edition of Steve» 
writings is said to be steadily j 
up in its auction price. Somej 
over 8150 was paid for the lastl 
brought to the auctioneer’s tablj 

There is no copyright law in J] 
as yet, although about 20,000 booil 

published there every year. 1 
about Russia have been popularl 
ly. At least one literary jourij 

published there. j
Robert Jasper Martin, J. P,l 

recently died, was one of the fit« 
Irish gentlemen who inspired Li 
novels, and was both writer amll 
poser of “Ballahooiey’’ and “Kill 
as well as other famous songs. I 

Ibsen works in a room in i 
there are doors opening into five! 
apartments. As he composes hc| 

ders from room to room, 
little while writing his dramas» 
declares that good meals prevent! 
brail! work. i

Miss Mildred, daughter of WB 
Doan Howells, the novelist, is a ■ 
artist, and began to show herj 
when 11 years old. At that tin« 

produced a series of sketches tm 
which her father wrote a little« 
which was quite successful. Miss! 
ells is now a slender, spirituelle ■ 
woman, much devote! to art aw 
erature, and with no taste for s«

0®o

j Frank, in the meantime, had crawled 
across the street to the home of a 

I constable, but when that officer 

j reached the Britton home, Jones had 
A posse searched for him all 

j night, and in tho morning found mm 
j dead in the rear of a church, with a 
revolver by his side. He had shot hlm-

The object Is t dls-
M»»l III lt(‘(*()rii.trees of

The murder was tho most brutal in 
Istory of eastern Iowa. Evidently tho j Iie(j 

mother had been killed while prepar
ing a meal, for when the bodies were 
found food waa on tho stove cooking.
Site had been killed by blows of a hatn-

and tho ie Doctrine,rid in The Mi

Some of the alarmists have been in
clined to fear that the Monroe Doctrine j 
would eventually be menaced by the j 
trend of events in Brazil, and that it1 Mi««onrl xvnnt« Dcposltioi

LOOKING FOR BIG OIL MEN Bet
An Ingenious Russian nos invented 

an apparatus for destroying injurious 
Insects by electricity. A dynamo is 
so placed upon a handcar that, oloc- 
trlolty is generated when tho car is 
in motion. The current passes into 
the ground through tho iron wheels 
upon ono side and the points of brush
es of copper wire upon tho other. AM 
Insects in tho vicinity aro killed, as if 
by lightning.

•if. of John (mer, and her skull was terribly 
crushed; then she had been savagely 
attacked with a knife. After her mur
der the children had evidently been 
called In one by one and murdered in 
a similar manner, for all wore clothing 
that indicated that they had been at 
work on the farm just before death. 
The babe, not three years old, when 
found, still wore a hood and mittens, 
and had In Its hand a piece of buttered 
bread. Ono blow of the hammer had 
sufficed for It, and then the murderer 
laid It In Its mother’s arms.

Only Kvlilrnce of Striiftftle.
The only evidence of a struggle was 

found iu Injuries sustained by the 16- 
yenr-ohl daughter, her hands were 
hadly lacerated where she had appar
ently clutched at the murderous knife.

The murder was discovered by a 
milkman named Saunders, who called 
at the house to get milk. When offi
cers reached the house no trace of the 
husband could be found, but an 
abandoned suit of his clothing was 
found badly smeared with blood.

Coolly Told III Hl« Mörder.

might bo necessary for the United 
States to make the matter the subject 
of diplomatic representations.

May A »mi me tirnxc Importance.

Frank Britton is in a hospital, but 
can not recover. The *wo girls have 
been prostrated by their terrible ex
perience.

Jones was 35, swarthy, handsome 
and well educated. He pursued Miss 
Britlon so persistently that an appeal 
had been made to tho police, and they 
had ordered Jones to leave town.

II, Rockefeller, II. II. lloger« 

and Other Magnates, PI

I New York, Nov. 24.—The state of 
Missouri wants the depositions of John 
D. Rockefeller, H. H. Rogers, H. Clay 
Pierce and other millionaires who have 
made their money from oil. Suit is 
pending to oust tho Standard Oil Co. 
from Missouri, seeking to show that 
the Standard, the Waters-Pierce and 
Republic Oil companies were in league 
to monopolize the business in Mis
souri.

GR
Therefore, taken in connection with 

the unfriendly spirit brought about be
tween the United States and Germany 
by the tariff war and other incidents, 
the report of Judge Penfield is expect- 
5(1 to assume grave importance. No 
Inkling of what it is has as yet been 
lllowed to become public.

ïT V

I
T

A unique idea in automobile trans
portation, tho invention of Russell 
Tltayer, of Philadelphia, is a machine 
which will run on tho trolley cat 
track«, with electricity stored in its 
own storage battery, at the will of its 
operator. That the device is entirely 
practical is evidenced by .tho fact that 
auch a vehicle was successfully oper
ated here as an experiment for one 
day recently by a special arrangement 
with tho Rapid Transit company.

TEACHERS TO BE 0SLERIZED
I

Clilratfo Will 

Pea»I<
Protect the School 

Depict lo* EARTHQUAKE KILLED IVI0NKSI'und Pi
The

Il y Outsider«.
Oil magnates aro not easy men to 

find when their depositions are want
ed, and tho most skillful process servi

ere given the task of running

Roch* Tui I Me F Mt. Alhos 

tud Wave« From

id
Chicago, Nov. 25.—Candidates for 

certificates to teach in Chicago schools 
aro soon to bo Oslcrlzed. No teachers 
certificates will be issued to 
over 35 years of age, whether they bo 
experienced teachers or not. The ob
ject or the system as outlined by 
School Director Dr. Chvatal, origina
tor, Is to protect the pension fund 
from depletion by outsiders who enter 
the service at 40 years, and conse
quently are disabled through old 
sooner than tha young women.

Crush Them,
■So, Engulf Other«,

ers

ithem down.
Vienna, Nov. 24.—Thirteen monks ! 

»•ere killed during an earthquake at | 
Mount A thon by the fall of rock, which | 
trushed them.

Several others who were in a boat j

persons

It St. 1,4 ii*.
tSt. Louis, Nov. 24.—William A. Mor

gan. former manager for the Standard 
Oil Co. at Sedalia, Mo., testifying he

itere drown«, by a sea wave caused by fore Special Supreme Court Commis- 
llie earthquake. _ stoner Anthouy, in the proceedings

[Mt. Athos is about 6,350 feet high, brought by Attorney-General Hadley 
with a peak of white limestone. It is

I
in 1904 ly 656 immigrants tent to

leorgln, North and South Carolina, 
58,411 wont to Massachusetts.V'llll

IfWe can 
grants a y 
all I

easily urn a million Imtul- 
onr, but wo can not uso them 
place. By far too many ro- 

N(-w York City. At but a 
trilling expense a bureau could be 
maintained at each of our immigra
tion ports, equipped with full informa
tion, and In mauy cases with free 
transportation to places ready for the 
now workers.

li

age to break, up the Standard Oil monopoly 
in Missouri, said that the Standard Oil 
Co. issued orders to its agents to under
sell and destroy competitors at all haz
ards, hut not encroached on Waters- 
Pierce territory-.

Morgan's statement created a sensa
tion, and the Standard' Oil attorneys 
offered frequent and vigorous objec-

»Later It was learned from a rural 
mall carrier that McWilliams had been 
seen on his way to Independence, and 
that he had coolly told the carrier that 
Ills family had been killed. He came 
into Independence by a circuitous route, 
and was not found until evening.

McWilliams denies his guilt. He will 
be examined as to his sanity.

situated in Salonlca, Turkey, near the 
ILegean sea. Athos whs so called from 
the giant Athos who iu Grecian myth
ology threw the mountain at the 
Soils. It is believed that at least 6,- 
900 monks now inhabit the mountain 
and its environments. No female is 
permitted to enter the territory allotted 
to tlie monks, which is about 30 miles ] ttons.
by seven, o> set foot upon the sacred I____
mountain.

'
t

HAD PASSED CENTURY MARK
t

iHenry Michael«, A*cd 101 Year«, »» 

tern llllnol« Pioneer, Found 

Dind at Mattoon,

I

!<In tho opinion of several physicians 
alevon-year-old Leo Shields, of No. 119 
West Maple avenue, Denver, Col., pos
sesses the most wonderful throat and 
neck in Denver.. While playing in 

Union park the little follow ran into 
n thrce-lneh iron pipe rail. Tho bar
rier caught him squarely on the throat. 
Ho great was tho Impact that the 
curely supported pipe broke squarely 
off as tho lad crashed through. The 
boy lay groaning on tho ground, and 
Denver university football 
rushed to his aid. Tho 
which was wrenched out of place, 
fixed and tho lad picked himself up 
ami scamper«] home.

Mattoon, 111., Nov. 25.— Henry Mich
aels, 101 years old, a pioneer resident 
ami the oldest man in eastern Illinois, 
was found dead in bed here, 

lie was born in South Carolina and

Retire.(Tinner Si
(

Tite monks pay a tribute to THE SIGHT PROVED TOO MUCH
the Turkish government for protoc- j 
tion.]

24.—Lieut.-Gen.Washington,
Adna It. Chaffee has practically term
inated his active connection with the 
army, though tie will not formally r- came to Illinois in 1820. He was the 
tire until after C’lit-lslimts. Do has gone rs- plainsman and settler to make 

j trips between Springfield, 111,, and 
I Portage. Wis.,when Indians still roamed 

j the prairie».

1
Mother Drop« Dend While Wat oh in pc 

the TUrnth Struicttlc 

Her Daughter.
CONVINCING EVIDflP TOf

Witte Hu* l»i only«!« nml Faint«.
London, Nov. 23.—The St. Peters-1

burg correspondent of the Standard j St. Louis, Nov. 23.-A double funeral 
claims to have excellent authority for will be held from 1341 North Garrison 
stating that Count Witte's health is avenue, where Mrs. Evelyn C. Wilkins 
ran.-mg the gravest, anxiety. Ho had 70 years old, dropped dead while 
a paralytic seizure last week, partially watching the death struggles of her 
disabling his left arm for several daughter, Mrs. Lillian Meade, a vic-
hours, accompanied by brief attacks of : time of ptomaine poisoning. Mother
fainting. This is the second time he1 and daughter will be buried side bv 
has suffered from paralysis. f Sj,]e,

Girin Caught i„ N(.u, j Mrs. Meade and her husband, Charles 
Lawrence. Mass., Nov. 23.—All but ! ^ea<*e' a newspaper man, recently cel- 

one of 400 girls attending tLe parochial | e^rat-e|l Lheir fiftieth wedding anniver- 
echool of SL Anne's parish, whose sary’ 
lives wer» endangered by fire in the 
building, escaped without injury, al
though 25 of them were caught in nets 
by firemen as they were dropped from 
a third-story window by a teacher.
Rena Drouin, aged 12, was hurt, but 
not seriously.

on a month’s visit to southern Cali
fornia. ami Maj.-Gen. John C. Bates is 
acting chief of staff.

That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Wi« 
Rheumatism, I 

■' People can enre themselvesof« 
many common ailments at a vertt 
cost if they go about it the right» 
said Air. Hoar, recently. “Foriutt 
I have just cured myself of a ver« 
ful disease. I might have begun« 
it sooner, that’s all the mistake « 
In the matter. But I found the« 
the difficulty and I picked oat th« 
remedy without tho aid of a doct« 

“It was really all iu my blood« 
felt a twiiige in my left foot an® 
iu the middle of last January, fo® 
exposure to cold. I realized I ha« 
matism and I knew that i;eallf« 
from bad blood. Cold simply d« 
it. Then my hands and feat w« 
and clammy even in hot weath« 
nntnb a great part of tbo time. ■ 
eluded that my blood was thin a® 
aud the circulation sluggish. « 

“After a time my feet and ■ 
swelled so badly that .1 conld <• 
iny shoes half way up. My legs« 
terribly aud I conld walk only ■ 
distance before giving out com« 

“ When I read of tho cures of a« 
of blood diseases, that had been« 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, I 
vinccd that they were just the ■ 
for my case, and so it proved. ■ 
see that they were benefiting 
I bad quite used up tho first bo« 
improvement was decidedly mw® 
ter I had takeu two boxes. Tnr® 
boxes restored my hands and I« 
legs to natural size and feeh® 
t hen I stopped taking medicines* 
since been perfectly well.” ■ 

Mr. P. Le Roy Hoar lives at ■ 
Constitution street, Bristol. K. » 
one can get convincing ovulet» 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills bnT« 
antemia, rheumatism, erys'P««' 
other serious diseases of the 
simply writing to the Dr- V»
Medicine Co„ Bciicucciady. »■

se- 4 \

»nelUl's S«
Madtsonville. Ky., Nov. 

of a duel fought for her a month 
between two young men, in which Rob
ert Wyatt lost his life, Miss Mary Ross, 
a young woman of Buelah. committed 
suicide by shooting through the heart 
with a revolver.

’(heart Nuiolile«.Marshall Field, Jr., shot.
Chicago, Nov. 23.—Marshall Field, 

Jr., received a bullet wound through 
lhe abdomen while loading, or unload
ing, a revolver in his dressing-room at 
his residence, No. 1919 Prairie avenue. 
Au operation was performed at tire 
hospital, and the bullet removed.

(*■ Hodjr lu n Trunk.

Albany, N. Y., Nov, 24.- -The badly- 
decomposed body of Mrs. John Ham
mond, aged 57, was found bound and 
forced into a trunk in a second story 
room of hei home in this city. Her 
husband, who is but 25 jears of age, 
had not been seen for two weeks.

Rich Marquis »o Ssll Kllsl».

London, Nov. 23.—The marquis of 
Downsides has agreed to sell his ag
ricultural lands in County Down, Ire
land, to the tenants. The estate Is the 
largest In Ireland, and Is valued at 
about 815,000,000.

—Becauseplayers
cartilage, ago

a ;
*>
\

Tho citizens of Bessemer, Ala., are 
very much interested In what Is 
claimed to bo the oldest living couple 
In the United States.
Elbert Gipson, says ho was born in 
North Carolina in tho year 17S8, and 
has distinct recollection of events that 
took place in Die war of 1812. Reliable 
authority corroborates his statements. 
Old citizens claim that ho has been iu 
Shelby and Jefferson counties for at 
least 100 years. His life has been 
principally that of a farmer. Mr. Gip
son's wife, who claims to bo 89 
aid, and says she has been married to 
him for 65 years, is quite active for 
sue so aged.

♦

tThe Visible (Tilton Suppig.
New Orleaus. Nov. 25.—Secretary 

Hestor’s statement of the world’s vis
ible supply of cotton shows a total of 
4,546,661 bales, against 84.280,856 last 
week. Of this the total of American 
cotton is 3,722,661, against 3,502,856 
last week.

\V«i

The husband.
I.» Follette Cull« Special Se«lon.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 23.—Gov. La 
Follette bac called the legislature in 
special session for December 4, and 
will insist that the party support 
Speaker Linroot for governor, failing 
which La Follette will abandon the 
United States senatorship and again 
enter the lists as a gubernatorial 
didate in Wisconsin.

RI* Sliver Shipment.

San Francisco. Nov. 23.—Nearly 82,- 
000,000 In silver money will be taken 
out for the orient by the Pacific mall 
liner China, sailing on Saturday next 
Most of it is consigned to Shanghai.

U«u|li«irty la Penttoattary.

Peoria. 111., Nor. 25.—Former Super
intendent. of Schools Dougherty, of this 
city, plead guilty to five charges of for
gery and war. sentenced to penitentiary 
indeterminately. He looted the school 
fund.

Yeung Cockrell Finde Copper.
8t. Louis,Nov. 24.—The son of former 

Senator Cockrell has opened, it is said, 
what promises to be tlie largest de
posit of copper in the world in Mexico.

can-years

:
t

You«® Omshler Titk«« tlft.ooo.

Frederick town, Mo., Nov. 24.—Gran
ville Gwin, cashier of the bank of Hay- 
tl, Mo., is alleged to have absconde-l 
with $18,000 of the bank's funds.

st« I« OlaI*I».»inn.

Hastings. Okla., Nov. 24.—Seven per- 
!ous were injured, one fatally, by a 
storm in thc vicinity of this city. Sev- 
sral farmhouse« were desiroyed.

Ju«t Before Her Weddlna.

Brunswick. III., Nov. 24.—Miss Ada 
Wells, of this city, was fatally burned 
a few houn. before her wedding. A 
relative sustained burns lit aiding her.

A FatthleM Teller.
St. Louis. Nov. 25.—Philip W. Gauss, 

hers of the senate, it is said, favor in- j receiving teller in Mercantile Trust Co., 
'«relate commerce committee report- j admitted embezzling 86,601.38, and was 
ng a radical rate-revision measure.

Tho greatest library building in the 
world, with a housing capacity for 4,- 
»00,000 volumes and costing approxi
mately 88,000,000, Is now entering the 
final stages of completion on Fifth 
Avenue, New York, between Fortieth 
•nd Forty-second streets, where the 
great reservoir for tho city water 
formerly stood. This mammoth struc
ture, which will he known as the 
'New York Public Library—Autor, 
Lenox and Tilden Foundations,” is a 
oombinatlon of the Astor and Lenox 
libraries, and they will be strength- 

sued by the Tilden trust.

i
l.ookra Into Revolver—Rangt

St. Louis, Nov. 23.—Mrs. Dora Daly, 
of 1818 Eiddle street, looked into a 
revolver iu the hand of John Bongard, 
aged 15, and was killed. The lad says 
it was an accident

For Mi,dleal Hn<c Revision. Foot Office Reveunea
Washington. Nov. 24.—Seven mem- Washington, Nov. 24.—The revenue«

of the post office department for tho 
last fiscal year were 8152 826.585, aud 
the expenditures, 8167,399,169. !arrested in St. Louis

Th* Work of Bandit«.

Sedalia, Mo., Nor. 24.—Bandits loot
ed and burned the post office, a largo 
store and residence at Clifton City' 

Mo. Several other stores in the town 
were robbed

IHtf Sea Flutter«.i‘«x The Jewish Hcllef Fund. Yellow Fever In Havana.

Havana, Nov. 24.—At last accounts 
•even cases of yellow fever were being 
treated in Havana, with lour suspects 
ander obseivation. _

Washington. Nov. 24.—’Three 18,000- New York, Nov. 24.-The total 
on battleships, with a speed capacity j amount collected in tho United States 
tf JS knots, are recommended by thei for (he Jewish Relief fund, up to date 
{eueral board of the navy. }7oi,494.
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